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12.53, hn. 
CORRECTION OF ANSWER TO S.Q. 
No. 1649 RE: SUB-WAYS IN DELlU 

~tm;fl;f~~"" ~-1{," 
(~~~) :~Ii<:"~f'l' 8-8-67 

if>1 fwfr lj" ~ ~ ~ ;ftffi 
~ ~~ 1649 iii ~ iii ~ l{...rr 
'!ill{ <'IT<'f l!"<r iii SIT<f iii ~ l{ mIT 
if>1 ~T ~ ~vrr lj", fwfr # rn ~ 
~ iii m .. fillfivr iii f<'i1f ~ if1T<: 
fiflTlf iii fm;r q;: 1J.<'f ~ 60 om;r m 
1f>'T~ ~f'ffi lfi<:~~1!ft I ~if1T<: 
fiflTlf iii f<rfCfif q;: 50 om;r m 'liT ~ 
~~oq-Tom: 60om;rm~1 ~ 
1i'%~iIi ~l{ ~ 'fT I mIT'I'T 
amtT~~~q;:roJ~~l{~ 

~ ~~ 'lit 3fif ;f i\<t; if>VfT ~ ~ 
f'l' ~ ~~ 50 <'I'm ~ ~;;mi I 
~ 3f1f.t ~ 'l'T i\<t; ~ l{ ~T ~ 
'I'T o;fT Ii <:" ~ I ----U.54 hn. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 
NATIONAL SHIPPING BoARD 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING (DR.. V. K. R. V. RAO) : 
I beg to move: 

''That in pursuance of sub-section 
(2) (a) of section 4 of the Mercbant 
Shipping Act, 1958, the Members of 
Lok Sabha do proceed to elect, in sw:Il 
manner as the Speaker may direct, one 
Member from among themselves to 
serve as a member of the National 
Shipping Board for I1IICXPired portion 
of the term .ice late M. K. Shivanan-
jappa." 

MIl. SPEAKER: The question is: 
''That in pursuance of sub-section (2) 

(a) of section 4 of the Merchant Ship-
ping Act, 1958, the Members of Lok 
$abha do proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, onc member 
from among themselves to servc as 
a member of the National Shipping 
Board for unexpired portion of the 
term .ice late M. K. Shivananjappa". 

The motion was adopted. 
78LSS(CP)167-9 

12.551 hn. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

EIGHTH REPORT. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): I 
beg to move: 

"That this House agrees with the 
Eighth Report of the Business AdvisorY 
Committee presented to the House on 
the 14th November, 1967." 

MIt. SPEAKER: The question is: 
"That this House agrees with tho 

Eighth Report of the Business AdvisorY 
Committee presented to the House on 
the 14tb Novomber, 1967. 

The motion was adopted. 

12'56 hn. 
MOTIONS RE: REPORT OF EDUCA 
TION COMMISSION AND REPORT 
OF COMMITfEE OF MEMBERS OF 
PARLIAMENT - ON EDUCATION 
-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the follow-
ing motions moved by Dr. Triguna Sen on 
the 14th Nov.mber, 1967, namely:-

"That this House takes note of the 
Report of tbe Education Commission 
1964-66, laid on the Table of the House 
on the 29th August, 1966." and 

"That this House takes note of the 
Report of the Committee of Members 
of Parliament on Education (1967)-
National Policy on Education, laid on 
the Table of the House on tho 25th 
1uly, 1967." 

SmII M. L. Sondhi may now resume his 
speech. He has already taken 20 minutes 

SBRI M. L. SONDID (New Delhi): While 
looking at the problems which are outlined 
in the report, although the general questions 
of the purposes of national education must 
be stressed and kept in mind, yet, on the 
more practical side, I beg leave to suggest 
that the Ministry of Education in imple-
menting its programmes will have to under-
line certain priorities. The report does 
not outline priorities. Therefore, we may 
face the same difficulties which we 
hav. faced in our general economic planning 
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that we have grandiose plans but not adequ-
ate resources to implement those plans. Let 
us remember that our resources are limited 
and, therefore, the Minister of Education 
must give some directives to himself in this 
regard. 

I would suggest that the question of 
teacher-training is an absolute priority. 
We find that the number of trained teachers 
is rising, but the number of untrained 
teachers is also increasing. There-
fore, in absolute terms, if We understand the 
situation, more and more we find that the 
situation is very distressing because the 
students have to receive instructions from 
teachers who do not have the requisite ability 
or the requisite training by whieh their 
abilities can be expressed. 

Indeed, in finding out perspectives for 
our educational policy, it is not only that 
the teacher has to train the students for 
;000 which are available today, but on the 
other hand, the dynamics of economic 
growth in this country will require us to 
understand and appreciate that to-day's 
iobs will b~ come obs.olete in due course. 
As a matter of fact, when we look at the 
younger generation of today, the generation 
that is ju,t coming up through schools, we 
mtht be assured that in their life-span they 
would be retrain~>d for perhaps not one but 
several jo~; in this context, -the dimensions 
which are available to us are in terms of 
automation, in tenns of the other qualities 
which the space age is presenting before 
mankind. As I said, 'our problem is to 
accommodate and express the advantages 
of the new scientific, age without intro-
ducing that mass culture which is causing 
so much concern to the United Sates and 
also indeed, as is evident from the writings 
of Soviet critics, to the Soviet Uirion. 

What then is the psychology which those 
in authority should adopt? If I may Crave 
your indulgence to suggest some ru.pects, 
I \¥QuId first of all suggest that we should 
beware of these two mega-countries 01 big 
countries, namely the Soviet Union and the 
USA. Our problems of education do not 
require models which are available in 
these two great countries. I would suggest 
rather the smaller countr :es. I would sug-
gest, for example the countries of Eastern 
Europe, I would suggest Japan where indeed, 
if we tum to the example of what the Maji 

. dynasty did in Japan, there was broug1rt 
about a transformation, which we need in 
India, with its own resources. Ja pan 
adopted the know-how and adopted tho 
techniques from ahroad but utilised them. 
in the context of its own environment. 
Similarly, if we look at Czechoslovakia or 
Poland or Rumania, we find that they have 
tackled problems in the context of their own 
environment, and since our country, 3.5 
Shri Aurobindo used to point out again and. 
again, is made up of a certain organically 
composed cul:ure in which different parts 
of this culture are all vital centres, all 
of which get together to create a total, 
that is,India, we must bear this aspect also 
in mind. This does not apply in the case of 
the USA where they have a very great rrob-
lern of keeping together the organic unity 
of their country, and similar are the difficul-
ties in the SOviet Union. Therefore, our 
parallels are the parallels provided by these 
smaller countries to whom we must turn 
for encouragement and advice on the prob-
lems confronting us. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member may 
continue his speech after lunch. 
13 hrs. 

The £Ok Sabha then adjourned for Lun£h 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The £Ok Sabha reassembled after Lunch 
at Fourteen 0/ the Clock. 

tMR. DEl'UTy'SPEAKtR in the Chair), 
MOTIONS RE. REPORT OF EDUCA-
TION COMMISSION AND REPORT OF 
COMMITTEE OF MEMBERS OF PAR-
LIAMENT ON EDUCATION-Call/d. 

SHRI M. L. SONDlU: There are other 
aspects of the report which I should suggest 
are indicative of a s.ense of earnestness, but 
it will not be sufficient merely to assert 
that agricultural research or science and 
technical education will be fostered hence-
forth in this country. We operate in an 
environment in which there are pressures 
upon us, international pressures -and inter-
nal pressures, which sometimes come in the 
way of our achieving that which we regard 
as being consonant with our directive prin-
CIples of State policy, and in particular, 
with regard to science educatiOIl; I should 
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empbasise the rat .... r dangerous situation 
which our Education Minister will have to 
take into account which will arise in the 
COUDtry if the non-proliferation treaty is 
signed. 

To my mind, the sponsors of the non-
proliferation treaty are really seeking to 
hold back the progress of science in count-
ries like India under the guise of fulfilling 
the important humanitarian objectives. I 
would refer to the concern which has been 
caused by the terms of the draft treaty that it 
will require such close inspection and control 
over the development ofnuclea1' science in 
this country, and then questions will 
arise as to what frontiers of science we 
should reach, and this might well he the 
thin end of the wedge. 

Already there are articles by academies in 
other countries suggesting the need to con-
trol the change in countries like Iodia. 
They see Iodia on the horizon, a great 
giant awakening, and therefore they would 
like to depriVe us of the henefits of nucleor 
science. I do not say this is shared by all, 
but it is not the Minister of Education to 
put his foot down when a suggestion is made 
that India does not have the right to achieve 
all that the era of nuclear science opens 
before us. 

What I would suggest in conclusion is 
that our priorities must he such as to raise 
the quality of education, as to bring educa-
tion into the context in which our national 
objectives shall he expressed, and which 
will fulfil the aims which our national 
education had in the past when we were 
figliting the British. Certain points of view 
ha'/e been expressed here which I fear hetray 
a mentality which is not in keeping 
with those who laid down their li_ to 
win freedom for Iodia, it is not in keeping 
with those objectives which a man like 
Netaji Subhash Chander Bose laid hefore 
this country, i.e. the objectives of exceUence 
in science and modem technology. 

We in the Bharatiya Jana Sangh stand for 
Iodia's national greatness. This is some-
times confused as heing anti-this or that. 
We are not anti .. anyone, we are pro.India, 
and we therefore do not look upon other 
members in this House with suspicion. 
We know that in every heart in this House, 

and M.P.'9 Comm. 
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and indeed in this country, that throbs 
there is the beat which has been heard 
throughout the centuries in this country, 'and 
therefore the Minister for Education raaIIy 
has to assert himself. He has to present 
hefore the country a plan, and then, he 
himself in the other House, gave the slogan 
of implementation, but in order to imple-
ment a plan in the present conditions of this 
country, he will have to court unpopularity. 
I will conclude by asking him the question: 
does he have the courage to he unpopular 
today? 
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SHRI 1'11.00 MODY (Godhra) : That was 
in Mysore. 
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on Education (Ms.) 
~ft:: ~ 1ft ~ '1ft U1f1r em 
m~mil&:l ~ ..• 

SHRI PILOO MODY : Students do not 
understand it; teachers do not understand 
it; parents do not understand it. Only you 
understand it. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: Not .only 
I, but the whole House. In Eogland w.iII 
you ask the Englishrilen to teach all the sub-
jects through Hindi or Sanskrit medium ? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The problem 
does not exist in England. It exists only 
here. 
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~f1<;m III fWir am: fifr.rn $I" 1 W 
ifffit m= 1fr ~ !if~ ~1 ~ I ~ 
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qffir .~ ~ if 'iff ~ ~ i!W 
~~I 

~~qml!i'r<r~f.f;~f~ 
<fiT l'fif&ll1'f <IfI"Ii ~~ ifT i!W iIifm 
t ;ffi;;t; ~ ~ 'IfIlfT '1ft iJifJiIT t I 
~ ~ 'f;T fufii if ~r l!i'r 'IfIlfT 'In" 
·~aTmr~lflITt~~~ 
~ 'IfIlfT iJifJiIT '1ft ~f.m;r if ij1f ;P<: 

~~I ~~;:ij;~'f'f;~r~ 
~ 'IfIlfT t I ar.r ~ ~ ~ ~, 
'~~~~'Ii'(~'lftmrr'ln" 
• ~ 3I1",;ijf'li!'I ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
''IfIlfT ~ ~ 3lT'iT ~ 'ifTtft <i\1r 
mmrn~1 ll'~T~~f.f;~ 
'f;T % ~ f..-mt rn ~' f.f; ~ ~ 
'IfIlfT t "Ifl"'f; ~ ~ rn ~ 
f'f;~~'!imtl~~ 

~!f>T~'ifr~i!W~~ I 
~ if ~<m 'liT <J'if ~ t I 

%~~'f;if~if~~1 
Ii'~~f'fi"~f~'ifT~ 
'liT ~ ~T t I <rfc:: ~ ~ «m 
~ err ~ ~rfu:r if if'r ;;ffit ~'I ~ 3fj'q" 

~ lJ'f ~ f.f; ~ af~f ~ if ~ a;rt:o 
<ft 0 ~ 0 iflit if; f<'fl1; orr'f ;;ffit ~ ~"p:rr a1 
if ~~ 'ff'r ~T ~ 'll <rR if ~ 
fcmrf 'IfIlfT n: ~ ~ ¢mr ;P<: 

m ~ aT 'flIT ~ arNt ~ 'IfIlfT n: 
:awrr ifT lIT m 'iff ~ ~ ~T 
'qrm~'? ~~~'f""qrm~1 
ll''Ift~~5I"Rf~amrri I 
aiAT if <ft<;r;rr itt fu'1:!: amrJ'if ~ I 
~ "I'f'f; 'IfT1iIT if; fqq<f n: ll' ..-'ror W 
~ ~ ~ ll'if «'r<rr f'f; ~ if ll' ..-Tot 
m 3R'i9f ifFrr I Ii' ~ ~ f'f; «'1ft <<If-
'10 ~ f'f; ~ 'U~ ij;f<'fl1; <rR'ff'if 'IfIlfT 

~ ~T ~ ~ ~ 3fj'q" foR; ~ 
~ <{ lIT fm 'iff <rr+r « ~ <{ ~ 
'~ «'iff 'SfRfi ii ifT aT <rlf ~T ifT 
'l!T «'fi<ft t am: ~if; fu<rr 'f;W ~ 'IfT1iIT 

and M.P.'s Comm. 
on Education (Ms.) 

~T~~Ttl 

~ ~ ~ «r3"f ~ amt~' if ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;P<: ifi""'I~¥!I(l ;;mt lIT ~ 
~'In" f<rUa' ;P<: ~ ~' % \im 'f;i'lJT-

~ Q'f;;;mt am: ~ ~ f.f; ~ iRT 

ft¥mrt I 1\"~lflIT~ I ~~mt 
f'li"wre--w!i" ~~, ~ ~ 
if r.mm ~', ~ am: ~ if iI'r.1a" 
i'" 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN WaDdi-
wash) : That is completely false. You 
are only a Hindi agent. (Inle"uptitnrs) • 

'" ~ qA : '¥ ~ am: "IT;P<: 
~<'ffml 

MB.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Let him 
have his say. 

~~~(~) : 
~ 'IO~, «r3"f if lfrnf if ~!j''i!H'i1tT 
~~'~cm~~1 

lII'T ~ qA: 1{' lII'f'IOT <'f~ 
~~~~~~ij;~ 
,.-fr~~tl"l'rc::':I-;,;r~~ 
~ ai<:(2:f",''<j ~f if; ~ art~ if 
~'ll ~'ifT~~~1 ~ 
~f'f;~ii~err~i{~ 
~~~ij;«"I";;Wr~«Jli~ 
ifqmrn~1 ~ifiif1{''IfT1iITij;lFmr 

l!i'r "I''''R ii <rifT ffiifT ~ ~ ~ 
~ mrr ij; ~ 'liT lFmr t I ~ lJ'I1IT 
'f;T ~ f~ t am: wre-r-m ~ t 
~~ifT~~tl~ 
Q'f;~~'fi"r~t~
..-a: ~ f.r()& ;r@ ll:T<rr ~ I <rR 
~ ~ If''I';P<: fc::lfT am: fur;r.r~
f~ l!i'r f1mltT 'f;T lfIlmf "I'ifTf<:lfT a1 
rnm·<tr ~lf"I'~ ~ I 

fl!Tmif;~'iff~~~~1 
fllTm 'fi"f ~ <ir ll:ii ~ '301"fT t, 
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[~~.] 
~~'!it~~1 f;rn'rn~ 
~ rom ifiT f.mm: "Ii<: ~ ~ ~ rn 
~~~~~wm:~"Ii<:~~1 
~ <n't ii' '1fT 'l\'f1ro;r if <rgcr ~"'t fu'!im:~f 
*t~1 l{~~f'l\'~~ 
"Ii<:~;;n;rr~1 

~"I1lm~f'l\'m..-.r~~ 
;.n amr ~ ~ ~ if; ~ ~ iI¥IT~, 
f'mr'Iff *t ~ ~ ~ rnr ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ifiVIl ~ ~. ffi f'mr'Iff <t\" 
~if;mii''ifI~~~ 
~ I ~ ij"f> ~ f'mr'Iff <t\" .~ 
~'IiT~~~a<rij"f>~~ 
~ 'fCIlf<'lq;I",,g ~ ~ f1r.r ~ I 
at'Il': ~ 'fCIlf<'lq;I",,g ~ aroW f'mr'Iff 
'liT rom Iffif ~ an<Iifur ~ ~ m ~ 
'3'f'fi) ~ ~ ~ ~"'t I ~ 
~~f<:ti'riii'~~~~~~1 
\lfil;;:r q 0I'!1f.!;r ~ 'Iil"':a m<m: ~ 
R.:rfu~~~~~mii'~om 
~ "3OT ~ I 1951 if;;f'i fmn 'R 
..t~~~~"Ii<:;m:m~ 
~~f.\"'i1T~~1 omr~if;<nG 
~ifiTaRm~~f'l\' 4,036~ 
~..t ~m I 3I'l';;f 2.9 troR: 3'fTI!i 
;f~ ~ ~if; om lFf *t ;;ncft ~ I 
~~<rn~~~1 m~ 
at'Il': O!l"i 2. 9 ~ 'liT ~ ~ m 
armi'r 6 ~ ifiVIl ~ I 3!"1<: i1:m 
~'fl!Tm~~i!;om~ 
.rmarr~1 ~~'R~~ 
~~~13I'l';;f~ii'<m~ 
~I awr1:frl'~~omr~ij"f> 
..t~~·1 ~ 33.9~orq;ft 
~ifiT..t,!>@~Il{~~ 
f.I;~~if~~~~~ 
~~~~r~l\'R~ 
~~I 
~~~if;m~~~ 

qit, ~~ttf.rclm;r"li<:T<:rorr~ I 

and M.P.'s Comm. 
on Education (Ms.) 

~f.i;;r~~ij"f>~~<m!; I ~om 
~q.;~~m~m~ 
'R~~~ I m~'Rif;q;;r~ 
~~~~~"I<'I'~~ I l{~ 
~f'l\'~1f"'t~~~amrorr 
;;n;rr~ I ~1l;'lI:m if;m~ 
fGrn;ft ~ ~ *t f'3wft ~"'t forrit-
mrm~if;m~'IfT~~~ 

~I 

~ ~ '1fT <ncr ~ I ~ lfiif 'R 
;m: ~ *t ~ am: lfiif 'R m ~ <t\" 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iI:rit. ~1 'R 
m m'\'I' <t\" ~ am: ~ 'R <it m'\'I' 

<t\" ~ I ~ ~ ~ fur"'t m lfiif 'R 
m m'\'I' ifiT ~ am: ~ 'R ;m: ~ ifiT 
~I ~!f;flrn;rif~..-.rif;mii' 
~ ~ m i!afIn' ~ am: ~ 
~"Ii<:~~lm~~f!f; 
<rn m'\'I' *t ~ ..-.r if; ft:ro; ~ 
~,~~~m~~1 
mm~~<it""<'I'<t\"~~ 
~m~T'ifr~1 ~<nG~T~ 
f6!fl' if; f<'l'11; am: ~r ""<'I' q:l~ ~ if; 
ft:ro; ~ 'ifTf~ I ~fWn: !f;flrn;r if 
~~I<r~if; mii'~~wr 
~~~~·~~I ~if;om~ 
~'IfT ~~ ~ ~fift'li<'f'flfcrcr 
~ ~ I ~ 'f'iR'JT ~ f!f; lif'I1'A ~f!;G ~ 
;,m'Rf.r;m:~~~1 ~if; 
m'1f ~ ~ 'ifT~ ~, ~f;;qfuiT 
of; m'1f ~r ;;r'~ ~ ~ am: ~ 
~ !f;T qf(f~f<l4i ~ "3"\''1: ~ ~ 
;;r~ ~ ~ I a<r ~ Ii4'T<'f ~l 
~~ I ~~1l;!f;"l<'I'<ft~~~ I 
f~ 3fI'lim if ~ am: ii' ~<i~ t: 
~;;fj"l<'l'<ft~~T~~~ar.rwm 
~~ I <rnm<'T*t~~~ 
'liT ..-.r ~ w-m ~T, !f;1lI'I' ~ ~ I 
~ ~ 'liT 0\'T'1 ~ "Ii<: i I· 
f~ ~;;r;a '!it 0\'T'1 i I ~ 
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~ ott lfiTlfif ~ 1i ~ ~ err 
~ ~ <Ii.,.,. &rr I 

~ '"or q~! : f1/f&l'lT ifT "iI"G ~ ~ I 
if" ~ ;;rr.rq;: ffi m I 

~ ~1I1f m : ~ if.rM ott 
;;rr.rq;: ~ 1Fnt '7lI'ffl ~ 'fft 
;mr~~1 

SHRIMATI LAKSHMIKANTHAM-
MA: He should withdraw iL If children 
go to common schools, are they going to 
become animals ? 

~~m :l{.~~t!fTflI;m: 

if"~~~~rnom: 
~ ~ ott.,....-a-~ ~ err, ~ 1i 
f.rcr;ft ~m ~ om: ~ em: ij- 3fIlf ~ 

~, f~ ~ flllllf"l"'ctl ~ f1r.it ~, 
r.rm if" m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~., 
r.rm anfq<t; ~ ~T f1r.it ~ 
~~(A>~T~T;;ftij;~ij;'PJ<:1Il' 

'fT~, ~ 1FT amrm 1FT ~ f;m iif ij-
~~~~ij;'PJ<:1Il'arT"f~~,~~, 
1lfl"ct" ~, \'rflFif 'f"'I' ott ~ ~ 1lfl"ct" ~, 
ll1l:~~;;rrfI"Fm~ I <m~~~ 
3fIlf ~ lfiT ~'q" '3'lf ~ ~, err ~ 
<n: ~ itfl"T ~Rr ifmr, ~ itm ~ 
~, f;jf'fl"if '1~ ~ ij; ~ 
om:.~~~'IfI'~;;f.f~~ 

~ if'r "Ilil'iT I if" ~r ~ ~ 
rnl ~~qf~~~~ 
.rM ij; fifCl" 1i ~ flI; lf~ ~ 1i ~T ~ 
if if'tit ~;fr lfr, ~r ~ <n: lfiTlfif ~ 
~fur f1Fit ~ om: '1f~ ~ ~ 
~f~~1 

~ it ~[ ~~ ~ ctU'i 
ifi~ SlTTif ~T f~ ~ I~~ ~ if 
~ ;mr err ~ ~ f1F 3flfT ~ ~ 
mn amrr Fi'T 'fiT "I\'T ~T ~, ~ ifiI1i 
ij-~~~~~I ~mit 
~mrrij;~if~~ 
fq;m: tw, f;m<tt <nil ll"i'ir.IT ~ ~ 

and MP!s Comm. 
on Education (Ms.) 

l!IT om: ~ 1i f;;rn'ill( <rf<l'llRT ar.ft;r lfiT 

ifI1f m-r ~ I <if~ mvr.lf if; 
omm: <n: ~ f~ lfiT ;;fr ~ 
<r<rm~, f~li err ~ ~ ar-o'iJTl!IT, 
. ~ ~ lfil'lrifr<Rf rn ~ it 
~ 'R: Ollr.r ~T fif;llT I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~T f;r.iT1 II ~ 
~ ~ f1F ~T ar.ft;r 1I1 <mT 
~ ~ ~ 7fi;;r.rr ~~, ~ ~ 
~~~I~if~~ 
lfiT~~1 ~ 50~~li 
18~~~·,~ij-7~ 

~~li~~·' ~~ ma-Wor 
(A> err rn ~ ""<:<i~iql{l 1i ~ 
f~ SIl'<f rn ~ om: m ~ ~ if 
;;ffir~., ~ij-~err~~ 

if; f<'ll{ ~T ;;rriiiT ~ ar<llll' ;;rriiiT, 
~ m ~[ ~ ;;rriiiT-, ~ Wor 
(A> ~ ~~ SIl'<f ~ ij;, ;;fr f.I; 
9iT om: ~r~, ~ fm if fm 
~ if <'f1T;;rriiiT I ~ ~ ~ ij; W <111m 
m <111m ~it if <'f1T ;;rriiiT I apr( 

~ ~ ~ Wor (A> ij;q.r f~·~ 1i 
.m~,mij-~~~ifpr 

om: ~ arqfu 1i ~ ~ lfiTlf ~ 
fumm" ~, eri f~ m <IT 'P1~ if 
lfiTlf rn lfiT ~ fu:r if~ ifTtrr I 
~ <rfuJn+r ~ ~t'TT f.I; ~ if ffi'U 
1F[~'f~~q~~'~1 ~ 

lIit if-nifT ~ I 

~fI" fro~ 1i l1& ~ ~ f1F ~T 
~'hrif 'PI" ~ ~ ij-~ ~ I 
~~~~flI;~~ifi)~
~iI'fTifT<IT~~~m rn 
'PI" lfiTlf ~ fftTllT ;;rr fI"ifim ~ I if" ~ 
~ ~. fifi ~ {; f~ '"I'RT ij' 
'"I'RT ~ ~, ~ ~ oror am: ~ I 
If ~Fif ~ ~ tfi"q"-'Ti<f if fqr m 
~I ~ ~ ~ f;r.iT t lfQ' ~ 
ar<'f1T ;mr t I ~ q;;f\1lfif it ~ 
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[.n~.] 
~iIi1ll'f 'liT '1l1l ~ ~ f;;nrr ~ am: 
~~m~f'fi1fr~ I ~m~f'fi 
~ ~fu<t; 1f'i!:~"'W'1' ij; ftr.rRr 3j'q'1'f f\'\'if 
~I~~m'fil~itm
:f.t;Irr '{T I >..iT ~ ;ffi;w i't 'fiW ~ fit; ~ 
~if mrr ~ I!;~& f.!;lf 
~, m ~ ~ ~f«1i ~T<I' ~; f~ 
\'rPT~rn ~ I ~ 

~ i't ~f«1i ~~T<I' 'liT f'f'iffi 
~. ~ m mr 'lit oT'fi \'J1lm' ~, ~'R 
"tflF..mr« mr ~ if ~~ "fT 
~ ~..:« ~m 'lit ~ am: 
~mr, ~~ ~..:« ~'fiT 
f<n:'ni 'fi'm oT'fi ~ ~ I ~ ~f«1i ~
m 'lit 't.<r<'f fww 'li'T ~ftC.' ~ ~ 
~ I ~ mc;ll'flfifi 'mu if qlfi 
«'!Wil f <4« am: «Tl!m «fer« 'lit ifi"I"l11-

.ro '00' ~ I lff~~« "'~ 'fiT <:;''9~ 
'R'1T ~); eft li~T If'i!:~T<I' II 'IlT 
~)\'Jl1!:'1'i':'11~I~ 

ar.cr if ;f' ~ f~ 'li'Vff ~ R' 
'flt; <rm'f 6 0 9 'I'm 3\1<: 2 9 '<f<cU 'fiT 
wit qft f<:'itt ~ ~ <i" wi't "f~ 
«lfli if 'li'T{ m-~ ~ l!f~~, ~ 
'Ii ..:«~ l!~ %,!aii-f~ ~~, 
<f1i ~~« am: ~ «f<m Cf'{T 

f.!m'Iff 'liT ~ ~ '1'<: ~ 'iT<: ~ 
~,f;;rW ~ ~ 'l>T fllmT 'liT ~ 
'3i'IT~) I 

1{~~lfi'Tfmi'IiT~ 
q ~ 'fiW~ , ;p;fff.J; 'IlfCfCl< II \!If arqif 
~ 'liT ;;r) GT'fT <mf'1T ~ ~', ~ 

~ ~ ~', ani't mit 'f~ 'l>T <Ttm: 
rnlfi'T;.fiflm''':~~; ~lfi'T~ 
am:~ I!;~r 'fil ~Cf rn 'li'T '!for-
>m m ~; ;roN, l§'cIT ~ 'li'T ~ 'li'T 
W( ~lff3Il'li'T \l:<'l' rn 'l>T G!fiflm' ~ 
~I 

and M.P.'. Comm. 
on Educatioll (Ms.) 

~m f'li' 'lii't ~ II ~T~, ~ ij; 
<!R ~ <fur «T<'ff lllff~ ~ mr ~. «T 
~T 'Iil1t gOll &, crT ~ ~ ~ I 
~qf~rnlfi'T~T~ 
3f1\"ij'ij;fWWWam:~~'li'T 

~I ~ mr '3'fiil ~ ~~I ~ I!;'li' 
fun' ~, '!Tfuttlll'f ~ ~ am: ~ ~ 
fQT ij; «it «CIT<'!' 'fil fri <i'lffi fi!'fi\'l 
,\ftse ~ ~, <rf~ ~ fww lfi'T ,\ftC.' 
«~~. I m<'l'l!;~' amrr 'fiW,~ fit; 
~ 3I14'ji!l'IQI'1 'llWn «~ «m ~ 
f1£\'l' ~ ~ «":«1iT ~1i rnr, 
f~' ~'t."'W'1' fm"l'm: ij; ~ ~cr 
~am:~3\"l'ifti!'lfij; ~mrrij; 

~ lfi'T q'Ilfi'T ;ffq mI' ri' I 

~ ~ ij; ~ ~'..:« fmi 'liT ffi1TCf 
'fiW~ I 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi • 
wash): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the speakers 
who preceded me, though they started speak-
ing on the report of the Education Com-
mission finally turned their speeches on the 
language problem. Sir, the education 
problem in India though it is said to be not 
so much, on a large scale, dependent on 
language, mainly depends on the language 
problem. Before starting my comments 
on this subject I would like to quote Rajaji. 
Rajaji, the other day. said in Madras: 

"In those days there was a slogan 'students 
should not participate in polities' because 
of their immaturity; the slogan of today 
should be 'politicians should not take up 
education' because of their illiteracy." 

Education is mainly a State subject. It 
does not come under the purview of the 
Central Government. Having this in mind 
I would like to discuss the report of the 
Education Commission and the report of 
the Members of Parliament on national 
policy. Sir, whatever resolutions we may 
pass, whatever Acts we may pass, ultimately 
it is the States that are going to implement 
it. We may have pious views, we may have 
majority views, we may want to thrust majo-
rity vi\tws on minorities, but it is not 8C'ing 
to help. It is the States and the States alone 
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·that.an> going to implement the resolutions 
that we are going to pass. The Stales must 
be given a full chance on education. More-
o_,the States mve already taken up the 
cause of education. There are about 
twenty Education Ministers throughout 
India. They. are discussing educational pro-
blems. They have got their own depart-
ments of education. At the same time, we 
are having a buge miniatry-I am told it is 
the big$ JIliniJtry-at the Centre. At 
Qi)!I. U. I wanled to suggest the abolition 
of the Education Ministry at the centJ:e 
bl!:ause it is not necessary. A smaUdepart-, 
~ is enough to lun the education depart-
_t throughout the country. 

It is not a Central subject; it is only a 
State subject. The Education Commission 
Report is a voluminous one. Any two or 
three officials of our department would 
have produced Ii voluminous report like tbis; 
it is not necessary to have so many experts 
from foreign countries and India to produce 
such a report. Already the need of the 
hour is decentralisation and not centralisa-
tion of powers. The States must be given a 
free hand in the matter of education. 

I am told that our Education Minister, 
Dr. Triguna Sen, wants to solve this pro-
blem during his tenure of office. I do not 
know what is tenure is going to be. Even 
if it is taken to be another four years, I am 
<lure that he cannot solve this problem even 
by that time, because it depends mainly on 
the language problem. He cannot ignore 
it. It is like cutting the Gordion knot. 

Here I would like to quote the leader 
of the DMK from his Minute of Dissent to 
the Report of the MP's Committee on Edu-
cation. He says: 

"In our anxiety to formulate a language 
formula we should not forget that the 
officiaI language question is not settled 
as yet. The language policy on education 
mould not be utilized as a back-door 
method to implement or to introduce the 
official language which is under conside-
ration. While there can be no two opi-
nions that there should be unity among 
the diverse groups in India, it should be 
dear that unity is not to be confused witb 
uniIormity and link language is a question 
to be decided by the people and shaped 
by timo in the process of evolution." 

1889 (SAKA) Education Commission 766 
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I would like to remind this House that this 
language problem is an emotional one and 
it should be resolved first and solution 
must be found to that problem before the 
Centre can interfere in the State subject of 
education. 

The first speaker on tbis debate, Dr. 
Govind Das, regretted that there are so 
many recommendations in favour of BnsJish 
in the E<Jucatioll Commission Report. 
But on one point I entirely agree with him. 
He said tbat he is supporting the two-
language formula. I also support the two-
language formula. According' to the two 
languages are my language, that is, the re-
gional language and English. But, acc0rd-
ing to him, it is entirely different. 

Both the Education Commission and the 
Committee of Members of Parliament on 
Education start with a wrong maxim and 
wrong premise. They take it for granted 
that Hindi is the official language of India. 
That is not so. We do not accept it. You 
are thrusting it on us. You show US a copy 
of the Constitution of India and say that it 
says that Hindi is the official language of 
India. But the Constitution says so many 
other things also. Have you accepted all 
of them "/ Further, if it is so sacrosanct, 
wby did you amend it 19 or 20 times? 
The Constitution was drafted some 25 
years back and it says so many tbings which 
are yet to be implemented. What about 
prohibition? Though Gandhiji was for 
probibition and the Constitution also wants 
prohibition, I ask my Congress friends, 
wbat is happening in Maharashtra, Punjab 
and Haryana in the matter of prohibition. 
They are not for Gandhism in those matters, 
but only in the matter of Hindi, because 
Hindi is their mother tongue. Since Hindi 
is the mother tongue of most of them, they 
want Hindi to become the official language 
of India. They want to emulate the English-
men in that respect. Once English was tbe 
sole official language of India and because 
of that Englishmen became the rulers of 
India. Now the Hindi-speaking peoJlW, 
Hindi zealots, the champions of Hindi want 
Hindi to become the sale official language 
of India so that tbey can become tbe ruIers 
of India, the masters of India. It is not 
going to happen. We are not going to 
allow them to go to tbat extent. Because, 
we want equal status for our language 
with other Indian languages. Hindi, after 
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all, is only a regional language. May be, 
it is spoken in two or three States, but 
Tamil is spoken throughout the world, in 
Malaysia, Ceylon and East Mrica. Will 
you accept it as the official language of 
India ? You would not, because it is not 
your mother tongue and you are not going 
to be benefited by it. That is why you are 
not acoepting it. It is the same case with 
us also. 

An hon. Member, I think it is from 
Andhra, said that only a few people in the 
South, that too in Madras, have opposed 
Hindi. I would like to invite her attention 
to the reoent by-election from South Madras 
parliamentary constituency. The main 
election issue was the question of language. 
DMK and Congress fought the election on 
that vital issue. While D MK said that 
English should be the only official language 
of India at the Centre, the Congress said 
that both English and Hindi should be the 
official languages of India. When this 
language issue was placed before the public, 
what was the result of the election? The 
Congress received a crushing defeat. While 
in the la st general election our State Chief 
Minister won with a majority of 82,000 votes, 
in this election, even though the total poll-
ing was less by one lakh, the DMK party 
got a majority of 1,05,000 votes. So, the 
people, rich or poor, intelligent or uninte-
lligent, student or teacher, literate or illite-
rate, parents or students all are against Hindi. 
Please understand this. 

SHRIMATI LAKSHMIKANTHAM-
MA : Because people are misguided. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: Do you 
think that the people of Madras are not 
informed? They are more informed than 
the hon. Member. Do you think that the 
people of Madras city, who are running the 
government, the administration, supposed 
to be the best administration in the country, 
the y are ill-informed or illiterate? 

SHRIMATI LAKSHMIKANTHAM-
MA : Do you mean to say that people will 
burn themselves with petrol just because 
English is not the only official language ? 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: That is 
because there are people who are Judas 
and Hindi agents. I know that there are 

champions of Hindi in Madhya Pradesh 
and other States. I can understand it. 
But there are no such champions in the 
South; they are only agents. They expect 
something from the Centre, from the Hindi-
speaking people and, therefore, they support 
Hindi. I can say this from the top of moun-
tains. 

Those in the North who are the protqo-
nists of the regional language haw got an 
ulterior motive. By supporting the regiOD8l 
language they want to create a vacuum in 
the place of English. If English is banished, 
if English is thrown out, there will be a 
vacuum; they want to push Hindi into that 
vacuum. That is their ultimate aim. But 
it is not going to happen. 

Any intelligent person who has heard the 
arguments of Shri Lobo Prabhu will come 
to the conclusion that the introduction of 
Hindi is a sign of backward ness. Can 
anyone challenge that argument? No. No 
hon. Member challenged it when he spoke. 
It is a sign of backwardness. Nobody can 
dispute it. It may not be so for ever, but 
at present it is only a sign of backwardness. 
You have not improved your mother tongue 
in your own State. Then how do you ex-
pect us or ask us to learn Hindi? You haw 
not yourself learnt it. Only 40 per cent of 
the people in the Hindi-speaking area have 
learnt Hindi, not the other 60 per cent 
people. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member should address the Chair and not 
the audience. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: The hon. 
Member, Dr. Govind Das, said that there is 
deterioration in educational standards be-
cause the medium of instruction is English. 
It is a strange argument. Assuming for the 
sake of argument that the standard has 
deteriorated, if that is the case with English 
as the medium of instruction, what will be 
the fate of the standard if Hindi becomes the 
medium of instruction? It will be worse 
than what it is at present. 

Again, the Report says that in the ~ 
India Institutions both Hindi and EnPisb 
should continue to be the media of instruc-
tion. Then what will be the result ? nt.e 
students in all the States undergo their prl-
mary, secondary and even university educa-
tion in their mother tongue. Then, when 
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they go to an all-India institution like the 
AD India Institute of Medical Science, they 
will find themselves in a difficult situation 
because the media there will be only Hindi 
and English. That is why I say that all the 
regional languages should become the 
media of instruction in the all-India institu-
tions. In whichever State they are located, 
the language of that State should be the 
medium of instruction in those institutions. 
Till that time the status quo, that is to say, 
English, should continue to be the medium 
of instruction. That is the only solution. 

Then, the Education Commission has re-
commended a National Board of School 
Education. It has mentioned what should 
be the personnel of the Board, what should 
be their functions etc. Excepting the salary 
of personnel, they have given all the details. 
I say that this Board is unnecessary. 
Already we are having too many institutions 
or bodies in the matter of education. There 
are already 5,000 or 6,000 people at the 
Centre for administering education. We 
are already spending so many crores of 
ruP.""" in the States for education. So, 
there is no necessity for the creation of a 
National Board of School Education. 

Again, the Education Commission has 
recommended a common scientific and tech-
nological terminology. This may apply if 
the script and the structure of the languages 
in India are the same. But this is not the 
cue. We have got two different groups of 
languages, the Dravidian group of languaaes 
and non-Dravidiall p-oup of languages. If 
you coin a common scientific and technolo-
gical terminology, if it applies to Tamilnad 
or J:eJ:a1a, it will not apply to U. P. or 
Madhya Pradesh. So, it must be modified 
suitably_ 

Then, they want that the change-over or 
the switch-over should be in five years. It 
may sound well but it is not practicable 
because we lack in so many things. I 
sopport regional language medium in my 
University but it is different from my wishes 
because we lack in so many things, text-
books, finance and all that. We have not 
made arrangements for these things though 
we bave passed resolutions. The Vice-
Chancellors, the State Education Ministers 
and tbe State Governments should be 
entrusted with the responsibility of switch-
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ing over from one medium to another. The 
Centre should not interfere in this thing. 
The Education Minister should see that the 
all-India institutions run properly, function 
properly and there is coordination between 
the States and he should not poke· his nose 
in the States' subjects. 

SHRI MOHSIN (Dharwar Soutb) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I was fourtunate 
enough to hear tbe ardent advocate of 
Hindi, Dr. Govind Das, advocating the 
cause of Hindi and also the D.M.K. Mem-
ber from Madras who is an arch-enemy of 
Hindi and strong advocate of English. 

The debate is becoming very interesting 
but the education policy is becoming more 
difficult now to be implemented. Even 
after 20 years ofIndependence, we have not 
been able to formulate a national policy OB 
education. We are yet discussing the pro-
blems even after 20 years of Independenco. 
With the change of the Ministers, new 
ideas come in and the old Ministers go out. 
I do not know where we will be reaching. 

In this Committee's Report, a new idea 
has been brought in to eliminate all public 
schools and to bave neighbourhood schools. 
It is a very fine idea. We do not want 
some privileged class of people to send their 
children to some special schools and deprive 
the common man of a better education. 
The Committee is, rightly, thinking of hav-
ing common schools for all and they want to 
make it obligatory for one and all to send 
their children to such schools. But I am 
afraid whether the Constitution will allow 
us to go ahead with this idea. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: They are not 
bothered about that. 

SHRI MOHSIN : The COnstitUtiOIl pro-
vides the right of liberty to every individual 
to send his children to any school he 1ikes. 
There is a judgment of the Bombay High 
Court; the former Education Minister, Mr_ 
Chagla, has himself given a judgment on 
human rights. So, every individual has got 
a right to send his child to whichever school 
he likes. Otherwise, it is a very fine idea. 
I would recommend a school wherein bo,. 
from every class of society, regardless of 
caste, creed or language, can go and learn. 
It is a social equality and an equality of 
opportunity also. But the question is 
whether it is possible to do it. 
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We have to find out why public schools 
have been encouraged now. It is because 
of better education. The people send their 
children to public schools or some special 
schools because they can get a better stan-
dard of education, not for any fun. I know 
the education is very costly in public schools 
and the admission is also very difficult. 
But still the people send their children to 
public schools because they waut better 
education. If you provide such a good edu-
cation in these neighbourhood schools, 
automatically, public schools will be closed. 
There is no need for advocating this policy. 
So, the main objective is to have a better 
standard of education. of the common peo-
ple. What is the present situation ? We 
want mass education; we have introduced 
compulsory education at primary stage. 
Where are the schools? There are no 
buildings. When there are students, there 
are no teachers and there are no text-books. 
With this state of affairs, we want to spread 
education and we want that all children 
should come to such schools wherein no 
~ucation is given. My hon. friend was 
right when he was saying that there is no 
education in such schools. Where are the 
funds to have better education? The 
Education Minister may say, "Yes, we want 
better schools; we want to equip them with 
better equipment." Where are the funds ? 
It is a very nice idea to have neighbourhood 
schools. If you have a better standard 
of education in neighbourhood schools, 
automatically, public schools will be closed. 
We need not advocate it. 

About 1helinguistic minorities, of course, 
there is the safeguard. In implementing 
the programme, the rights of linguistic mino-
rities should not be adversely affected. Of 
course, there are Anglo-Indians whose 
mother-tongue is English and they would 
like to send their children to English-medium 
schools. There may be others who would 
want to send their children to Urdu-medium 
schools. In almost every State, there are 
linguistic minorities. After the reorganisa-
tion of States, everywhere there are linguistic 
minorities. So, their interests will have to 
be safeguarded. It is not sufficient to say 
that their interests will be safeguarded. 
Some practicable suggestions will have to be 
embodied in the Report itself. Otherwise, 
I am afraid, these linguistic States will be 
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very averse to the opening of sdhools With 
(/ther media of instruction. So, the!e may 
be some pressure, some influence, just to 'Ee 
that other languages do not prosper in' tile 
reoraanised States. When we say that ,tltere 
should be neighbourhood school&, sullieleDt 
safeguards should he siven to 1ingui9dc 
minorities and they should see that they are 
properly implemented. But 1he question 
is whether the Centre has got all the ~ 
to do it. As the hon. Member who spole 
before me said, it is a States' subject. The· 
question is whether the Central go\'el'nlDellt 
has got powers to impress upon the State 
Governments to see that the interests of 
linguistic minorities are safeguarded and to 
what extent. 

What is happening today ? Urdu is 
neglected everywhere. Though Urdu is 
spoken of and is the language of more 
than 10 crores of people, it has been neglect_ 
ed everywhere. What is the situation in 
U.P.? What is the position in Bihar ? 
My hon. friend, Mr. Sondhi, was saying that 
his party is not anti-anybody and that it is 
pro-India. I am very glad to bear it. 
What is the action of Jan Sanghis in Bihar 
and U.P. wherein they carry on an anti-
Urdu propaganda? 

SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK (South. 
Delhi) : Is Urdu the local language? 
Let them have the local language. 

SHRI MOHSIN : The people do not say 
that Urdu should become the State language 
of Bihar. That is not their demand. They 
want a proper status for Urdu. When you 
have such an idea of anti-Urdu, how 'CIIn 
Hindi prosper? Our Hindi protagonists 
want to suppress all languages in ordel' to 
encourage Hindi. This is a way of encour-
agement to Hindi. I have got all the tove 
for Hindi and, in my opinion, that is tbe 
only language which can be the link language 
for the whole of India. But this is not the 
way of bringing Hindi to non-Hindi areas. 
Love begets love. If you respect tbe lan-
guages of others, you will get equal respect 
for Hindi. If you carry on propaganda to 
suppress all the other languages in Hindi 
areas, it is natural for the people of the south 
to beware of your future plans to see 'that 
south Indian languages are also eliminated. 
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(SHRIMATI LAKSHMIICANTHAMMA 

Irt the Chair) 
This very idea is out of fear. The people 

in the South are not against Hindi, but 
against the Hindi maniacs or Hindi diehards 
or Hindi fanatics, who want to impose Hindi 
on South Indians so that they can have 
the upper hand. The DMK Member was 
right when he said that Hindi people want 
to rule over the country. That is exactly 
the feeling of the South Indians. This is 
because of your actions in Hindi areas· to-
wards the other languages, the attitude tn-
wards the other languages. I would, there-
fore, request the Hindi-protagonists to be 
cautious in these things and see that H"mdi 
is very tactfully brought in throughout 
India. Of course, I am also a protagonist 
of Hindi. 

The second important point is about the 
adoption of regional languages as the media 
of instruction at all stages. I am afraid, 
this may bring in disintegration everywhere. 
Now we want that tbe regional languages 
should be the media of instruction at all 
stages. In many States it has already 
reached the higher secondary stage. At the 
primary stage it is in the mother-tongue; 
in the secondary stage it is in the regional 
language, and now at the university stage 
also we want to introduce the regional 
languages. Already interpretell! are there 
to interpret from Hindi to English and vice 
",'sa. After these policies are brought in, 
thenl may be about 16 booths where the 
interpreters will be interpreting in different 
langua.aes because one cannot express his 
views that can be understood by another; 
a TamiJian may only speak in Tamil which 
may not be understood by a Kannadiga and 
the Kannadiga may not be understood by a 
Tamilian; so is the case with Hindi. There 
will be as many interpreters as there are 
languages in India. 

Then what about the public life? No-
body can express himself to a man from 
another State. Apart from that, what will 
be the position of students migrating from 
onc State to another if the regional languages 
are introduced at the university stage also? 
Suppooe, my boy migrates from North to 
Sonth or from one State to another, hnw 
c;an he be admitted in the college of that 
State or how can he learn in that college ? 
We have to think about all these things be-
fore we formulate the policy. 

Then what about text-books 7 Even 
now we see that in the case of socondary 
schools, text-books are not provided at the 
proper time. In the case of uniYenities, 
we want to bring it within flve)aft! I 
am afraid, we will not be able to briDe it 
even in SO years. 

Then what about teachers? The teadler 
of one State or one University cannot be 
transferred to any other State. Then what 
about the children of the Central Govern-
ment employees? What about the people 
who are migrating from one State to 
another? We have to think of these thinss. 
You may say that there will be Centrally 
run institutions, but how many will there be, 
at how many places will there be and in what 
medium? Again we have to introduce 
English or Hindi. All these things will have 
to be considered. 

The question again is of Urdu students. 
If the regional languages are introduced at 
the university stage, what about the students 
whose mother-tongue is Urdu? In the Cotlsti-
tution it is provided that education at tbe 
primary stage will be in the mothertongne. 
Then at the secondary education stage they 
will be left in the lurch; either they have to 
start their own higher secondary schools or 
stop their education. That has been the 
fate of the Urdu students everywhere. The 
State has got tbe duty to open primary 
schools and they have opened. After they 
have finished tbe primary education, there 
are no Urdu-medium higher schools at all, 
and wherever they are there, they are asked 
to close down. In all the States Wberevec 
Urdu. is predominantly spoken now, an 
effort is being made to close down all the 
Urdu-medium higher secondary schools. 
Then what will be the fate of this language "l 
Then, in the colleges also, what will the 
Urdu-speaking people do? There is a wst 
section of Urdu-speaking popUlation in the 
country and no provision has been made 
except a mere statement that adequalle safe-
guard. will be provided for linguistic min0ri-
ties. We know what safeguards are now 
being provided and how they are imple-
mented. Anyway, this Committee has 
never thought about the students coming 
from Urdu-speaking areas nor of the 1inguis-. 
tic minorities in a very serious UUII1DeI". 
If the regional languages· are made 1he 
media of instruction at all levels, including 
the university level, I am afraid, it will· bring 
in disintegration sooner than anybody could. 
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[Shri Mohsin] 
expect. (Interruptions) I am not an advo-
cate of English. There should be a link 
language. Why are you bringing Hindi 
through the back-door? Bring it directly. 
Make it the language of India, for all the 
-States. If you are bold enough, let it not 
be brought through the back-door. Of 
coone, we want a link language. Hindi has 
been accepted as the official language ..•. 
(Interruptions). 

~ ~ ~ (~~CI"Ii') : ~ g'''ffi 
<mf ~, ~ ~ ~;ft 'ifT~ I ~r 
~ ~c ~ I (Interruptions) 

SHRI MOHSIN: There is a necessity 
-for a link language; there is no doubt about 
that, but the link language will have to he 
accepted by all. My DMK friend was 
saying that they do not regard Hindi at all 
as the official language. After all, we have 
accepted Hindi as the official language; let 
it he even by majority of one, but we haVe 
accepted it as the official language; it has 
to he made the link language. If you want 
to make Hindi the link language, then why 
all this fuss of having the regional languages 
as the media of instruction at the university 
1eveI 7 That will only bring in disintegra-
-tion. Let the university education he in 
-the medium of Hindi; let it be brought com-
pletely and let it be accepted. But they 
want to bring it by the back-door. They 
-say that Hindi is the link language, but at the 
same time they also say that the regional 
languages will he the media of instruction 
at the university level. That cannot happen. 

About the science education, I am afraid. 
this programme of switching over to the 
ftIjional languages within five years will 
greatly aft'ect the study of science and tech-
nology. It may require some time for every 
thing. When we do not have sufficient 
1eKt-hoob even for Humanities, can you 
think of having the text-books for all the 
subjects in science and technology, for 
medicine, for engineering, etc., and even 
for the post-graduate students, within five 
yean 7 It is too ambitious and I do not 
-think that it can be fulfilled. We must have 
a plan which can be easily achieved. We 
<:annot think of haYing all these text-
boob and also the teachers within this 
period. The very fact that a professor or 
Iectulel' knows Hindi does not mean that he 
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can effectively teach in the Hindi medium' 
so also in the case of regional languages~ 
In every State they may know their State 
languages, yet they cannot teach the students 
of the graduate class or post-graduate class 
in the regional language. I am certain 
about it. The Education Minister, who is 
an ed~cationist himself, may very well 
apprecIate whether those who know the 
regional language can effectively teach in 
that medium. It will be very difficult· it 
may require a generation to be trained in 
that language and be able to teach the stu-
dents in that language. So, at a time when 
we need scientists of a very high order, when 
we want the development of science, at such 
a critical stage, we are bringing in this 
language policy. Bringing in the regional 
languages as the media of university educa-
tion will definitely retard the development 
of science and technology which India needa 
most now. 

I would like to say a word now about 
teachers. We find that the standard of edu-
cation has already deteriorated and I am 
afraid that it may deteriorate further. The 
causes for this are many. One of the main 
causes is that teachers are not provided in 
sufficient numbers to maintain the proper 
pupil-teacher ratio. There should be only 40 
boys to a teacher, because one teacher can 
only teach 40 pupils in the primary schools, 
but that ratio is never maintained, and more 
than 40 students are allotted to a teacher. 
Further, there are not sufficient trained teach-
ers, and this paucity has come about because 
of the lower scales of pay given to teachers. 
If teachers were to he paid more, then we 
could attract better qualified persons to tho 
schools and thereby the standard of educa-
tion C0uld he raised. 

With these words, I commend my remarb 
for the consideration of the Education 
Minister. 

~ m mf (o;r:r) : ~fcr ~, 
~ ~ ~fmTT;frfcr ij; ~ 'I1:fq;m 
'Ii': ~ ~- ~ ll- ~(lr 1{'Ii' ;ft;;r <rcrOIT it.n' 
~~f'li'~~fm'li'flf'IiT'Ii"m 
~~,m~f~I{'Ii'~ 
f'iO\'lT m ~, afT<: ll' 3fT'1"!iT 6lfA' ~ij' <mf 

'Ii't afT<: ~ 'Ii"m ~crr ~ f'li' 'Im:CI' 
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<t:T ~ ~Til' if; m-~ ~~
qfa'mo (Itll't'ilUl'1 '1ft ~ 1l' ~ 
~ ~ ifllT 'IT I ~ 3IN'Ii't 
~ ~ fif>";rn lJtllfi6UI'I 'f>"flWof'lft 
f~)i lift ~ ~ f'f>"lfT ifllT, ~ 

<6if>" f~ ifllT I m- 1l' "R 'ifT1lOIl ~ 
fQ'Piit ;f.f m ~ '!ftorU ~~
-{"( 'II( mr ifllT, aIT;:: ~ fm~ ~ 
~~I 

ar~ tf ~fI" f~ ;fifu if; ll'Tlt.T 1l' 
"R~~fI"m~m~~~~ 
f~ {r m-q,rr 'ifTf~ I If· ~ 6lfTiI' {r 
~wto~lioif;oif;~>.1Tf~ 
lift lff W 'IT I qffi!CJ 1l' fm;fur m.rt 
{r 'TNT ;fifo if; fm:rf~ .q' mfl" 'l1if 
if>"rar);::{r~¢~r~~1 ~ 

~T lfi'! a fif>" 'Ii! ~T ~ 'liT fm;; ~ 
~I ~'4i'mf~~li;::~~ 
~~, ~q ~T 1flq'lflfT. li f~ 
~~;rT "Ilf~it, ~T ~T 'lflfTlIft, 
f1f<'l'T ~ a I arm:r If' 3fFiT f~ if>"T 
'Fil:i! 'If11irl'3ff 'f>"T, f"f'1'fiT .tf<rm;r li ~ 
~, am: amrr 'f>"T G'liU'f a I 1f >.ft f<m"-
'1N'1' ~ ~~ ~m fif>" arm:r 1l' fil,<Tfi 
'3f~lIT, il'mrr, lim am: ~fI" ~ if>"T ;;iT 
~!Rr 1I'NfI1 ~. ~ ~ fm 200 
mff· ~ atRr 'f>"T U'ili ~ & I ~ (RtIj 

afi~ 'lflfT ~, 'OTT fif>" ~tr '1";:: or)ifi if>"T 
'lflfT ~, ~T (RtIj ~ ~ ~. I 3lT'i 

~ t f.!; ~ ~'OT if>"flWof f'lOOfT f~ 
ifllT 'IT>.1T~;:: 'lit ar6llmrr 1l' I ~ 

~~ i[JfR m1f.t ~. I 0IfTIf f~ 
«; ~~ lIT ~) I1'fowo m ~T ahf;il" 'lflfT 
«1ma ~ I anom98 mcrwQ m lIT 99 
I1'fcrwQ m arq;ft IfRPlflfT ~ ~, 
fil,~ '1"~ ~ ~. I ~fI"f...r 
~'t1 (RtIj <rrf1:r<;r, ~, 1fUtr, ~ 
~ ~. art;:: ~fI"U (RtIj ~ ~ I 3lT'i 

;;rr;rn t·f.!; ~ 1l' iWlf ~.~ 
?SLSS (CP)/67-10 
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<'I11[~ffi~ I ~~~~ffitf.t; 
~~;;iT~t~~<R~ 
f~~;::~~1 

'1"flfT.;r')fu if; fw~ li··~ ~ 
~ffi R "R i!1f fmTl' ;ftfu if; qit tf 
~fI" m ~ f.!; ~ fwm lIT 'i§1'Q mr 
'TNT 'liT lit if; ~ if; mtf <furr ~ am 
~ f~r f;;m 'TNT tf 'ffifT t 31m: 
;rn 'TNT lift fqvqf~ if; ffi<: Q<I1 lIT 

~ {r ~ ffi<: crt> ~ mlfT ;;mrr ~ m 
fwm 'liT 'TNT ID'f 'If.r i!T ~ .m, 
fC!tfll'ID'f~i!T~~1 ~if; 
f~ffi if; mo ~ ~.~ 
fm ;fur m.rt ~. ;;iT ;fifo ~ ~ ~ 
'Ii! ~ ~ fif>" ~ fC!tfll' ID'f if; I1'fu, 
m1lfO, ~~, ~ am: ;;iT ~ fC!tfll' 
mm; ~~"f if; ~ ~ ~ 6lfTiI' ~ 
f~ ifllT I ;r.rn ~ ifllT fif>" '!'i ~~ 
'f1;T, fil,~T ~, amrr ~, ai1rof ~, 
~ ~, (ft;:r 'iff"{ ~ ~ mtf I 
fri 1fTl'fT3i'i 'f>"T '"~ ~ q;: <m f~ iTlfT 
f~ ~ fC!tfll' ID'f ~ i!T 'fTlfT I 
3RI<'r tf "R i!If f~ ;ftfcr if; qit tf 
"'" m ~. m ~ m1f.t ~ ~f.t?m:r 
$r~~~fif>"if;rlfTtf~~~ 
ar'lfT11T iro ~ ~ ~ ~fI"T fif>" ~ 
& forri <19if; ~""" if>"T ~ lf1'<nIl1fr 
if;ar.rm~'iflT.iT~~&1 ~ 
'l><'r ~ §"arT ~ fif>" ~ m ~fif>"mf.l 
;fur qql.q' fI""{ liTo 'fTO ~ ~ ~ f¥t . 
chrrfif'f>'T 'liT Wt~ 'f>""{ fm if; irnT'm 
~chrrf~~~g{~1 ~ 
lrnp"r~ ~ a fif>" i!If ati";;ft if; 1fT5ltIf if; 
"ff~ ar<Rf~~ If'am:f~ 
.q'~'IiT~~~·1 

~fI" fm:rf~ li' ~ ~if>" amr 'f'"Q,;rT ~ 
~ I i!If m ~ 1l' amr< ;rttit .rr ~ 
;rrIf~~'1 ~"R~~amr~ a m ;rttit :;;fT 'lit amr 'liT GT\'r mr ~ 
~ I ~ '1ft amr vft 01· ma-r ;;iT 
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<tt <mf ~ m« <::<'f lml mr f<::lfT If!IT I 
~«~"lffmlTif; ~ if; am:1f'''I"t 
~<:T<l"'-it~-qW~~l{~ifi""l: 
WfRT ~ R' I '1tat ;;iT if; qm" ~ 
~. : 

"Finally, the medium of instruction. 
My views on this point are too well 
known to need re-stating. The foreign 
medium has caused brain fog, put an 
undue strain on the nerves of our chil-
dren, made them crammers and imitators, 
unfitted them for original work and 
thought and disabled them for filtrating 
their learning to the family of the masses. 
The foreign medium has prevented the 
growth of our vernaculars. If I had the 
powers of a despot, I would stop the 
tuition of our boys and girls through a 
foreign medium and require all the leach-
ers and professors on pain of dismissal 
to introduce the change forthwith; I 
would not wait for the preparation of 
text-books; they will follow the change. 
It is an evil that needs a summary remedy. 
My uncompromising opposition to 
the foreign medium has resulted in an 
unwarranted charge being levelled against 
me of being hostile to foreign culture or 
the learning of the English language." 

'1tat ;;1"1' ~i '.-m ~ I!fT I ;;IT <it f~1i', 
artricr, ~"'!lTif ~ <tt f"lli am: 
~ if; ~ ~'li11cT ~~, 
~~ ~'~~f~~l{-q~ 
~ R' fifi" ~ &' <f'f1 ~. ~ \ffiT 
tfmft i[t ~ I ~ l{ ~ If!IT tIT fifi" 
7d'«.if: <'\l1!. i[Ti't if; ~ qtif if; ~ ~ 
'iT1"miT lIT +IT<{ 'iT1"miT if; ;;rf~ fwen 
i[m '"~ I ~~ ~ m-.r <tt 3fCIf1f 
W 'Ii( ;;IT lI<'1cft ~ <tT ~ '-it .~ 
~o mo ~ 'li11cT f'li"l: ~U ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ fifi" qT;;f m<T <tt orcrfa- '@it . 
~ I "fil' ~ 'Ii'it orcrf" <fir 'Ii( mr ~. 
(l't 7d'«'f: m'Ii ~ ~ ~ fifi" ~ ifi"t 
mr f<::lfT ~ I i[t ~ ~ flf; amr "I"t 
~fmlTW~,~~itf1f;~
lfNTif; ~ if; ;;rf~q¢f~~ 

On Education (Ms.) 
~ 'If ~ ~~ ~ ~m m-.r...,. ilf'l'lfC( 
~~iffi"RIT~f1f;~~"If~~ 
I!fT f1f; q'~ m-.r if; iIR f~ <iJ1!. 11:) 
~~~~<iJ1!.~~1 ~~ 
~ ~ fifi" amr 'liT ~ 'R'f ~~, anr'lIT 
~ ~T ~, '!i<i-~ ~ ~ I ~ '!~ 
"If li' ~ 'ifT@T R' fifi" <rrf~ if; 
~ if "I"t qT;;f m-.r<tt orcrf~w~, 
~l!'ffl ~~ <nif <tt <:T<l" ~ ~ fifi" ~ 
Of WT ~ arn: ~ ~« ..mr ~ fifi"lIT 
~,~f~T~~ I 0i1R~3f1"'iT 
~ f.!vilf 'Ii( mr i fifi" +IT<{lfNT if; '1Ifuf 
fmlT ll:T "fT'fT ~, fmlT ...,. ~ 
+rn{lfNT ~ ~ "fT'fT ~ <it ~ 
~ q;:l1 ~O!f i[t GffifT ~ fifi" ~ Ilf1IT 'liT 
~ ~ Of 'fi, 'liM i[T ~«ifi"t <iJ1!. 'Ii( 
~I 

~ ~ f<::lfT GffifT ~ fifi" ~ mr 
f~ ~ ~', ~m mr f<m'f ~ ~ 
~~,~HT>i~~ I lfNTif;f~ 
if ;;IT ~~ ..mr i[1<fT ~ ~ ~ i[1<fT ~ 
fifi" ~ Tl' ~ ~"If <'mit, m 
~', 'l>mrT'fT l{ f'HCI fq 1lI1""fj 'If, ~ ~T 
'If ~ 7d'«..mr ifi"t "IT ll:r, ~) orq;rr "1l, 
~ 'Sflit;r 'Ii(iff ~~ 'Ii( <it m iIR 
~fW;r, ifi")q' (fI!fT ~ ;;fT ~ ~. 
~~~~I~T..mr 
~ ~ 'Sflit;r l{ mit 1f;T ~, m am: 
'If f'f'lflf 'Ii<:i't <tt~, am: 7d'« f.:rutlf ~ ~ 
if mi't <tt ~ I ~ 3fl'I' III V'fi'f H flf; 
fwen...,. ~ ~ ~T am: 
~11:T ~~Tm am: m ~ 3l'f'f 
~~'!1T~~.~~f.!; ~ 
if, iI')Q\.,.I.,A1"l ~ 'If 'Ii<'It <n.rt 
f'limiff ...,. if ~ <R I 0i1R ~ 
itm flf;lfT ~) 3fl'I'...-r "I"t 'I1tl1 ~ ~ ~ 
amTT'1' 11:t ~ I 

qT;;f m<T ~ ar;rf~ "1") ~~ ~ 
~if~~~Oi1R~fmrr 
~ (1') -q ;;n;rnr ~ f<I; f'I;'{ ~ ar<I'fli <::« 
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mr ..=t ~T, fm: 4'i! ;fffi m<1' l1>'t 
;;rl1(Ift ~ ailfil' 'I\T ~ ~ ~ 

~~, atiil' 'I\T 00 ~ ill 
~, ..m~ ~, ~ am: f.rCIT-
Fro 'R~~I«~~ 
'l1if ..=t 4'i! m' t f.l; ~ ~ l1>'t ~ 
~ if@ ~Tifr ~ am: arflf<'lHf 
f~r am: 1ffi{~ arr-ft ~ I 
~ ~ <rrn <Ft t f~ 3fT"f 3l'f.t ~ 
'liT 'l'fi'T ori' am: '4:~ m l{ Of) 3fT"f fm 

fqWII'4', ~ 'liT 4"' ~ W '11 , 
~o .n~ ~ it OfT ~ 'ITU ~ '11 
f.l; amft ~ ~, ~ 'R 'li~ fuafurT 
~~ 'liT ¥ft, 1l' ~ <Rf<'ITilT ~ 
t f'li ofi;;rr ~ 'I\T ~ 4'i! if@ t 
f.l; :r'i:.it 'liT f~ 'liT l1cf ~ I '4:~ 
~ <Ft f~1i l{ 1ft' 4'i! ~ ~ ~ f.l; 
afi.jJf' 'liT f<mf<m<1'1if <Ft ~ 
".!~ if' m"f f;;f!IT ;;rr;rr m~ I ~ '1l 
1ft ifTif(ff ~ I ~f'li'f 1l' ~ 'liT ~ 
'fTc, "" ~ 'fi<:Ti1T ~ ~ I 1 942 
<if ~Tf;cr if; ;;rlff.t l{ <mit ~ it ~ '11 
f'li arm, T' ~ 'Ifl'<:cr ~ U, fq;r 
am: ~ am: i!~ it; ;fi'f .q' ~ 
~liT a1 ~ ~ ~ ~ f~~, T' 
mrt FA OfT it, T' ~ ~ .~ ;;rrait , 
~om~'I1? ~~~ 
'11 f.l; ~ 'ifhr lfi't ~ OfT!!; , 
3IN~ 1ft' ~ ~'f.l;.mtT ~ <Ft ~ 
~FRratrnit;~~¥ft' 
'4:«foro: ~ ~ ~ ;mr ~ f.l; afi:.it 
~ 'Ifl'<:cr ~ 'R ~;;naft, m ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'ITU ~ ~ f.l; arm 'liT 
~tr~~ I <rnif~«GI'm'f 
~l{~~mrf.l;qr~ I il'i!m'o 
~ it; mer ~;+iI"\("'1~ ~ '111 
m'o ~~~~'I1f.l;armlfi't 
~ am: ~ ~ 'l<: +ilcPIi'II",'j 

and MP.'& Comm. 
on Education (M •. ) 

'liT <'I'T1f. ~T, ~ Wfm 'liU, ~T 
f<U'Ifqtll<'l4r l{ <1l1T 'RT, ~ "'"" 
lfi't ~ I ~:t 'IR"~ 'ift;a 3fT ~ 
~ I '4:~PI1~ «GI' ~ '1(.r ill{ WI' ""'" 
'R ;;r~ ~ ~ I amft ~T 'I\T 
'ITU f~ ~ m<1' ~ ~ ~ 3fT ~ ~' 
am: ailf'ift 'liT ~ if; f<'ftJ; ~ lI'l1'ffl 1ft' 
rn 3fT ~.~'I 

~T crr.r fwr f'f<if if; ~ 'I\T m 4""~ 
~ Ji" ~ 'fi<:ifT ~ffi' ~ I if 
~i 'Il'NI' 'IfI1ft rn if; fwr m ~' I 
it ~~ ~r ftlmflfC!: if@ ~' liI'trnt' if; 
~ 0 mit<r iI'ffi 'I\T 4"' 'WI' ~ ~f ~ I 
~~~~I l!;'li~<i'~
f<i"li ~ I ~ ;;IT fq"lT{ ~ 'llCf\1TlIT3ll 
if; ~ l{;;.rtit 4' arr~ ~I"IT 
''IT~crr ~ I ~ arro ~ «1"1' 'l1fr ~~ 
l{~'~~'I\T~~ 
if; foI'~ 3ITl!; ~ I ~(iT itf'li~ ~ ~ ~ 
3ITl!; if I ilf.!;!if l{ l!;'li arn-&{i4 ~ 
~arr ¥IT I qg lfi!i iJ'l!; if I ~ 'f0'lT ¥IT 
fll; ~r Of) ~'lf ~'f ~ ~, 
f~ lft' ,hrrf'f'lf>' ilf.!;!if l{ l!;'liOf ~ 
~ <R' «GI' 'f arRi arRi ~ l{ 3l'f.t 
f.rCIn: Oll'fCl' f'liit if, ~ ~ ~! if@ 
'if<'l'r tIT I ~,~ 'R ~ <if ozm:¥IT 
~f I ~t 'R ~ if; ;n~ iI'~ ~Tffi 
~f I '3'<i"lif 4'i! 1Tr ~ ¥IT f'li ~ 
am: mol' 'liT mom CI'1Tf ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
~:t "I'9f'liql '!il ~ ~ l{ f~ 
~f~1 < 

4' l!;'li ~ f~ 'I\T f;pf; 'fi<:iI'T 

'ifTQ'ffi' ~ ~:t «1~ ~ l!""i"ImI' .. ~ 
m I ~ if~ fqQ'Ifqtll<'lq it; ~ 
~cr ~'I 4' ~ tmf ~ ¥IT' 
mo ~ it ~ ~ tmf iorr ¥IT' 
~ ifU <rrn ~ ~f I ;;.rtit 1ft' ~ 
1l';;ft fflr ~ ~if ~ ¥IT ~ 
'IfI1T ¥r if; ~ awffifcr fll;qr ~ "" , 
'liiq 1TT~ it; q~ «GI' ~ ~ m:q~' 
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~ "3"ij" ~if ~ ;it if@ 3fT 'l"T11; ;fi'ifro 
it; ~ ~if;-l ~ '!iliff ~ 'IT f'f' 
"3"'fif;f 3f~ Iftl' ifCmfT ~ flI; ~ ~ 
~ ~"fir ~ ~ f<l~<lrq~II<111 it; 
"3"'ff<'fQfo ~ <:fir ~1it ~ ilJ<1"T f<f;ll"T 
'IT flI; 1i~ r<l"~<lrqoal<11f l{ ~ 1lNf 
~ 'fJlf f~~ ~-lr ~ii ~ "fir ~1it 
3f'fiff ~ ill<1"r ar61ffTA>T ~) iICIT RIfT 
-;;.r<tiT armr.~ m ~ ~ ~r f~ ill" m 
f«rf'flif 'liT 'f'~ 1lNf "" ~ ;it ~ 
~ -;;.ri/; <rm arf11;~ 
it; r.J<11f '!iTt ar6A11" W"'if; amr if~ iICIT 
~I ~, arSlfI'fif;T ~r ~ 0I"'!'ifif 'IT '111 ~ 
arl'f'lit "a-T ~T ~ -afh: ~ ~ ~r 
fiI; 3f1'f Ifil ~Il"R ij"[1f Ofi'll"fli ~ ~ f I 
3f1'f Wq ar<hT~, 1!1J't<'f, ~r~m 3T\f{ 
~ 1lNf ~ ~ it; f<'ft!; ~tl' ~ ~o, ~ 
arI'f ~ ~ i:l' if?T; 3Plffli ~ ~ ~ I 
-;;.r<1'f "'~r 'IT fif; i;1l" m ~if f~ 'liT 
afi;1t ~ ~ ~o ;it "10 ll;o if; ;f,~ it; 
;;r) <'rfi/; ~a- ~o it atm 'liT ij"q if@ <mt 
~ 3I'R am: i;Il" ~ ~ 'iff ;;rffi ~ ;;r) it 
"3"ij"~ 'n:<I"~ if~ ~ ~o I 3fif am: i;11 
:IlT<tllNT ~ ~iiif ;it it i;11ft 'IfTl'fIITT 'liT 
mq 3i't1: it ~ ~ ;;rr~if atn:~o ~r 
<l!rro ~ if; ;;rTifT ~ I 3fif i;Il" "fir 
aim~~~·;;r)am:'!iTt~'IT 
.~ffi" ~ -.rRfi ~ ;it "3"ij"<tft it ~ if@ 
~~3I'R arif am:~ if;~~ ~ 
m '!iTt ~~~ 1fT 'If<1" ~ ~if ;it ~ 
~Il"~) lfl'fi if@ "'~ ~I ¢<'f~ i;Il" 'iffi;a-~ 
f1> ,.-) if~Il"I'f f~f;;r t. atR( '31") ~ 
~, "3"tf<Ft "it ~it ~T '31"f11; I Iff! ~r 0 

~ it; mf<:~, '3"ifi/; ~ <fl· amr tfr 
;;r) !lit arI'f<tiT "(f<'\"1 t.~ I arif '3"ifif;T m-
'f'T<'riU·~;:if;T~atn:it~~~~ ~ 
~ I -;;.rif;T 'f'i1iff '<T fit; ~T iTg<'f 
~,'Il"<'r ~, "g<f ~fo;r ~ I ~fif;if 4' ~ 
i!ii<rr flI; arr<r wi/; m ~ '\~ f~1f ~ 
3I'R "3"ij" 'n: 3fI'f ~ ~o I 

tIIUI M.P:" Comm. 
011 Educatioll (M.f.) 

ll;'Il" amr am ~ ~ijofr 'if~i'IT~ I ;;rflf'f-
iff!" ~ 1l"{l ~ ~r ~ f'll" it ~~~~ 
f~ <m ~ '1ft ~~~ fi{liIlf ;r;mrr 
"ff11;. "3"if<tiT f~f ~it if; ~ ;mll" ~ 
;;rf11;1 ~ -;;.r ar~ ~ ij ~;;r) ~ 
'ifi"6a- ~o flI; ;;r~.m l{ 'IT ;f<rr<r ~ am< 
it 1l"~ if@ 'ifr~a- ~o f~ f~ ~ <r¢ 
~t!; ;it -;;.r 'n: ~f 'liT ~ m if "ITt!; I 

if~ 'n: fum ~r lfW-Ilf <rfil<'l" 'liT ~ 
;f~<'f(~) ififf ~r "ITt!; I ~1fRT mm <'IB 
'f1if if@ 'ifl"6<:ff ~ fif; fif;m 'n: ~ 'liT 
<'f~r "ITt!; I ~mo; am: ;;rf~.m ~ 
~ ;f~ ~ ~m if@ 'if~ ~o fif; f~ 
~ ~ "ITt!; ;it '3"if 'n: ~ 'liT ~1Gr 
if ;;rIll; am '3"if'!iT "3"iflt'r lfI<,!1lNf<i° l1"T 
~ ;;r~. ~ ~r am iitJ<'Tr 1lNf \!T 
'3"if'IiT ~;;mt, ll{r ~ ~r f~ 
if;( lff5!llf iRlt ~ I ~ 'n: ;;r) 4' if@' 
ij"lf1fcTr ~ fif; f<WrifNif ~if 'liT '!iTt 
~ l1") ij"if;if\ ~ I ~fif;if atRi ~) ~ 
i:l' 'ifl i;~r ~r ;;rf11; I ;;r) ~ ~~cTT ~ fif; 
"3"if 'n: ~f <'f(1{f ;;rrll; ~ ~ ij";rnCIT ~ 
fif; f~ 'f'T ~~ ~ I f"A" .rrlfT 'liT 
f~ i:l' fif;m 'iff ~rorr i:l' m. ~) ~ ~ 
"3"if 'n: f ~I 'liT ~r1{f 'f~l "Iliff 'ifr~ I 
it~ ~ ;;r~.m ~ m ~o~ ~'i{~ 
~o f~ ~ ~ arrf'r 'ifrf~ am atA-I 
<tiT <m ~ ~ R<rr "Iliff 'if~ I ~i:l' 
.rrm 'liT ~ l;~ ati;;fr ~ ~ l{ 
~~(llT 'IT I P.ft hr<rnT'f 'XllIfiJr ~ ~ 
~f~<mi:l'atRI~"ITt!;,~.m ~ 
atRf ~ "ITt!; am ~ ~ arnt I 
1ft fuo; if~ i!fiiM am ¢ ~T f1r-f. 'IT 
;;rif i;Il"R 1{R=cT me<'f ij"fi;if it ~ 
1lNf ~ 'IfTl'fIIT fif;/1T 'IT I ~ro 11;'ifo it;o 
it; ~R:crT it 'iff If~r 'n: 'f't om: <rfil<'l" ~ 
'IfTl'fIIT f'f';f ~o I 1io 'if~cTr ~ f'f' ~ G(f 
<ro<ro ~~ ~I.rt ~ ~ '3"if'!iT -niT 
~iff 'ifi~if I ~ '4t -;;.r oitm if; \TN 
~i i:l' <Qr f1Im ~ arriT ~ ~~~. I 
i;Il" 'if~~. flI; a1lr.\", ~,iitJ<'TT, ~ 
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['lft W UIf] 
atrk wq) 1fl"!IT3lT "'T ~ 'li:T I ~ 
"') 'li:1f ~fCf ~ 'if~~" I Jj';;.m 
~Cf ~ f.f; ~ arRi iii m ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ I ;;rq Wf1 ~m if@ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'lfi ~fa- '!i"1f( if@ q:) ~ 
~ I ~"~crr R' f.1; ~ ~ 'I>Wf 'I>Ilf ~, 
~f.f;if an"!' Jf" f~ m<fin: 'fiT ~ W 
~f'" ~ lf~~I· m<fin: if ifillf-\lR 
~ iii ~ a-r.r lfq:'lit iIR ~ ~ ~ 
~ f~ f~ Of) ~ llf~ 'li\m11' 
iffvr:r, ,!/ftor, ~f~ atrk mm: 11' mr 
m ~" ~ aiif;fi 11' $~ m ~, ~ 'I'm 
m ~iii';r I hf~ m<fin: if ~ f~ 
~ ",qer lff ",Ift~ fifl{'ffl if@ f~ I 
"tf.1; ~ ~ m::~n If lfif<'r ~ -vrmr tfr, 
,,'JC~~ lf~ "'fl{ 'f~t q;: ~ 'fTlfT I 

~1J'l· lUi~ Jj' ",m( mm'lo iii, ~ f'" 
~'" ~i!J f<m~ t, ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ifi 'if"~(ff ~, f;;r;@t lf~ ~ 
f'!>lI"f f~ d~i ~r ilTWCff1!<i'li ~ iii 
o;m;r q;: ~ fa!H RIf!J 'fiff Pm ~ I 
~ arrr<nOl'if 'I>IlflfTir ~ ~ ON 
",rnt mrc-tlo 1{" aiRi· ~'fi ifTW~ 
f<m" if@ ~ tf1IT ~ I f~ ~ iii 
<ffir lfif<'r ~-wffir ~ <t>nf( m.rrm 
iii mrrf'fln l{" '{~ ~ ~ ~ m 
f'fi otfit "') ~ ~ ~ifT~, lfliffit; 
~~1Imfilf~'fIT~~ I ~ 
far~ 'fiT W ~ fifQ:~ ~ ~ <mfr 
mrN'io iii flmf~1I'i if lfQ: $~f f~ 
am: ~IJ( iii af,!m ~ 'if"f ~ ~ I 

~if q:mi ij''Ii~ WC'f;f Ilflvr lfT ~ 

~;;rnf..~, m q:1i ~ ~ iii mif~ 
.mt~" I 'Ii~f;;mrr ~ f.fi aiR) ~ if;[ 
~~I ~",r;;r.m~ 300~ 
~, f;rri" ~ aiif;fi-'ifN( 40, 50 ~ ~ 
~ ~ q:liT, 'ilf~ ifq:ll 'flfT ~~ 
~ 1i ftrg; aiR( ~i ~? ~ '"'if 
'>lT~ii' 'if"f(l'( ~"I ~~ ~~ if~ 

attd M'p:$ Comm. 
on Education (M3.) 

~!f iJ~l ~ f'li aiif~( ~f;rlf( 'lfr ai~(lf 
~ ~ I ~ ~ 1{" ~ at<d<Nf!lf 
'Ilm iJ@ ~ I ~ f~ ~I<i, 'ifrOl'''ffi, 
'l'imr, mo mO\' ~ m ~"I afi;ir 
~ ~-f¥t m 'If( ~ ~I ~f~ 
~ ~1l' 'Ilm ifiJT W ~ 
~I 

~ 'f( "'~ ;;mrr ~ f", aiR( iii fiIirr 
~if;(f11fllfT#{~(~mrlJj' 

3fTII'I>T ;;rrn;r <t>T ~ W 'if~ ~ I 
~ W~( iii lWf if;;rrn;r iii ~ 
~ mmf ~ iii ft;Q; atlRi''fiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ;;r;r ~ oilc ~~, d't ~ iii 
lI'fiif~ iii ~ ~ ~ 3fTlfT f.1; if 
.wr f~ 'Ilm if ;;rrn;r iii ~ 'fiT 'l!T-
iiiT I ma- Rif Wf1 ~if 'lfi 'fiifCifT if 
~ 'fIT ~ Ai<: ~ ~ $m;rr f'!iIIT f.f; 
"I1'll'f( 'Ilm if ~ ~ 'Iil 'l!TlfT ~ I 
~ ~ fifll'ifll" f<t>lfr f'" 3T1Tl: ;;rrqy;fr 
iIlliT 11' ~ ~ ~l ~", d1 ~ 'lfr 
atilf ~ iii ~fifiJili<'f ~ <t>T ~ 
~ ~ I ~(lfl1i q;: ~ ~ ;;rrn;r 
if rorr-r ~ ~'Ii~i 3llR iii ~ 1{" 
~( ~d" <tfi fif; ~ ~11flflt ~ ~ 
~ 'iff ~ 1904li" ~ if;).~ f~ I 
;;rrn;r if $m;T fif;lfT m fit; ~ ~ ;;rrqy;f( 
iIlliT ~ ~ d"tfT if;f~ 'fiti ~l ~f, 
~~ ~(~l ?fi, wf.!i:iJ 
Ai<: 'fr i!W iii fqffi~ ~ fl-
~w 3ll"R ti "llq]ifi iIlliT 'if"i't: ~ I 

ar<d' if Ii ifi"If,"11fiJ iii af~, ~ 
~,'Iilil'~~~~fif;~f~ 
~ ~ ~ ifl~ ~; r.rvf ~t ~ I atlW 
~ mmrll'i 1{" ~a- ~~1ifd"T ~~ 
~ ~. I ~ f~ lfQ: ~ fit; mq lfT 

1'l{.fmrnt; iii SfNf .. if; f' w~<il ti 
mawr f'li<ilm ath: ~y if; i!"~ ~ 
~", ~ lffi 'l'i:q: ~ ~ q:Rrr ~, Ofif flI; 
~ ~ <my iii ~ ~ .h 
~ anft iii $w;f ifl~ ~"Ii ~~, 
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[lift w 'Ulf] 
~ aA ;m: m- Wq. " ~tm t: I 
~'I" Q;1t' ~affir<!; ~~, ~flt;<rm 
1ft ~ ~ '1ft flll1ffT if ~ ~ ~. 
'W<fr~~1 ~'tiT~ 
"'3'<f~~, ;;r.rfil;~~t~~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~m am: U£~ It>T iI"'<IT 
am: ~CI': lfr f~ It'i ~ Q;1t' ~r 3I'N-
f1f<t; ~ if ~ I tJ;~'I" 'fi"Ifrn'l" '1ft 
mli if~lt'r~·f~t]'lfr~ I 

>f ~~ ~ ii' fiI; ~~ ~ 
w: I:f<: ~'" ~ <tfr i;fR- ~ ~ ~ 
lIl'flfG ofi« af« qci i;flf ~~(t ~, ~ 'fi1f 

~ 'fi1f Si~ fcroTi;f<r if aT ~ ~ 
~ i;f\1L ~ ~;fr .... If~ am: ~ 
am: ana''!> ~ ~T <'llRT .... rtm I 

~f'f,~, ~~ am: ciJ!f.rlf 3frfu" if 
;;it $1!T'I" 1fI~ ~ ~", if aN .. ~ ~ i;:R 
~ am: ~ 3I'Nf1:rir. f<mT<'rlf ~ ~ 
~ ~ "f~ I an-.r 3I'Nf1:rir. ~ ofi 
~ ~mi;fQ; ~T il:T ~r ~. 'f1iffil; ~ 
m ~ orr;fct ~" flt; ~ ~ aT $1!T'f 
~ ~ if ~ i, ;;r.r fit' fij;m;n, lfOf-

~ om: ~ 'fT1Tf-m ~ ~ 9fOf-
f~r ~ ~ -q" ~" ~"I ;;r.i ~ 
"IT'l'f am li~1lT 3frfu" ~ ~ m <rT!ffiUr 
~if"'Tiffl".ci't~~if~~ 
'Iff ~a 'lfi ~ ol~ f;.'r<fi I ~ ifiiW 
~it~~'1"~ or~if ~I 
~. it ~fu<!; ~if <tft ~ f~ 
am:~i ij;~r ~ ~a~~
qfa,mo~gWr~,~f~~ orr<r-
'¥ itffi<!; ~~i\" $i;f ~. 'f1iffij; ~finif 
am: or.IiW ~ ~ aT $1!T'f cn~ ~ ii 
~ or'h: ~ . .rtm ifi" ~ ~m
r..trifi"~if~~1 

~ ~ fum ifi" an~ ifi" <rit if 
f~ if ;;ft is ~ t]'lfr i, l{" ~ 
am- 'frofT .... ~ffi ~ I ~ Q;1t' ~ ~
~~ ~..n 'fty ~5t t fij;fumlli't 

Oft EdlK:lllio" (M8.) 
1;:~fu ii, f",qmr ~ .. 'ii, 1I'J1T ir.t 
It'r arf~~ ~'IT ,,~ I ~~. ~ lli"r 
mm m'l" '!mil ~ f'!i fum ~ ~ 
iii) ~ffu if 1I'J1T ¥t 'tiT arfu<t;r;: ~ 
'ifI'~~ I It'rOTU "'~ am: ar-'lf fwm-
fif<t ~ it lf~ lfA" ft;rlfT flt; ~ 
u"Rrfu if 'fT1T ~ It'r arfff'fi~ il:f.:rr 
.... ~I 

~~ cr~ f~4'f'!itt ita-iftlt'f ~ ~. 
1jorf'f~r ~;jf'Nr:r ~ ~ m ifi" ~ 
fu4fli" ~"f ij;f orT~ ~ ~ ~ 1:!;ij; ~iic: 
..n WifT-'fci;f I:f<: 1;:li'iff "~ffi ~ I ~" 
'Ii~ trlfT ~ f~ "'11T'f It'rI1 ifi" fi;fQ; ~ 
~(fiT It'r f~fi'(f ~ ~ if ;wr fi;flfT tJ'lir 
~, ~flt'if "'3'<ffl It'iqff.<ffi <fil:T f'<i"lfl GfT 
~r ~ I f'lfclll' m:'I>'~ ifi" ~-q ~ f-r.r 
1i'"Q;'I>' f-ii;ff ~i;f f;.TiT 'IT. ~r 1!T5lff1:rir. 
~ I ~ ~ am: ar-lf 

flll'~l ifi" ifa-if am ~~ ~~ ifi" 
fll'm ifi" ita-iT -q" ~qiiT ormlfA" It'T arrm: 
~iT 'IT I q~ f"'i;ffui;fT ONf 11"1 ~r ~ I 
~ Si~ ifi" 1fmI'firlf; flll'm ofi ~f'If 
It'r aiT~ ~ 1f~ triJ; f~ ii It'~ ITlff 
~: 

"1947 if ~ It'rI1 ifi" r.w. 
"'1fTif ~;riT 'l>'r f~a ~~rr: ~ 
flff{fq'i;f, ~~ lf~?, ~~ iIIiR ~ 
ifi" f'fkf~ ~a-iT ffi -q" ~ ~ 
It'F ~ I 1959"1{' ~~~. ~~ 
~ If>i!~c Cf'IT ~o ito ~o ~
"'rff ~ i!iHI1 !1;~ arf~~ ~(f'f if 
~11T'fa-r ~~rfi:ra It'i or{ am f~ l{(f'f-
'lIirff 1{" ij"lfTOfa-f Ofi![l ~f'IO ofi ~, 
~ ~ or{fl1TiTa-f m, <FQ omft ~ ;fi 
~<I1h'li~t]'lfrflt;~~ 
1ft 1I'r~ ~ ~ ;fi ;;rrMr I ~ 
1965 if 3ff'ifif'flqr{1lf ofi mli ~~ 
If(fT Sf[C(f ~h-m:~m ~ ifi"ftrm 
~ fi;f!1; Of i;ffll ~ 0RI1WIQT ~ 1ft 
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om ~1 ~, ~1fR~ '1>' 'I>~r 00-
f'f~,.,.1iT 'f@ 'W ," 

iRA' ~ it ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ f;.ncr-
f.m<:rlf 3IR ~ it; mr'I>1 it; iffl;r iIl1"IT 
~~,~~~~,~ 
~ mr'I>1 3IR ~ mr'I>1 it; 
~ ~A' ~ it 'I>1t $m;rr ~ 
fiI;lrr ~, 'I>i'R ~ ~ '!>l1f it; 
f.!l1; ~ iffl;r it; ~ 'lit \'111! ~ 
~~r~,"I<I'fit;~~~@r
Sl'if If m<m: ~ ft;r!rr ;m ~ , 

~lf~~~fit;~'Ift 
mn ;ftfu '!>T ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~otW"f'IiT~~~~, 

~'flIT~'W~? ~~~ 
onf'r;«1: ~ ~ {f'ffirr ~ ~ ~ ~ '!>T 
~~~~'flIT~? ~~ 
~'I> ~~, ~ ~ ~ 'flIT;ro-
;rtf ~T ~ ~? ~ ~ fit; ~ 
'!>T ;;IT 'fi'f; ~ ~ <m"f fim'!> '!>T ~ 
~ ~ ~, lf ~ ~ fit; fim'!> 
.nm 'lit ~ it; ~ ~ 'fi11f it; ~ 
~ iffl;r '!>T fum ~1m: ~ ft;r!rr 
ij(flf , 

aicr~lf~~~fit;mrrit; 
~ it; fu<;rf~ ~ ~ lfit ~ ~ 'IT 
~~, arc.r ~ ~r. ~ ~ 
<:A' ;m;;: ~ ;fi;;r ~ ~ 3IR <:A' qi;f 
~ '1ft 3f'If!i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~, ~~'lTif '!>T ~om;r 
mcmr ~ fit; am:: If>Tvf aiV;;ft 'lit ~ 
~Rt ~, ~ Ilf1II' ~ ~ t 61 atfit 
~ ~ ~ 'A'rcft' ~, ~ ;fi;;r if>'t mrr 
Qt ~ ~mp\'T!j 61 ~ ~ ~ 
amrr-rr ~ am: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mtf~~m' 

SHRI TENNETI VlSWANATHAM 
(Viaakhapatnam) : Madam Chairman. the 
dillCussion on this subject necessarily turns 

on Education (Ms.) 
upon the language problem and integration 
of India. When my friend from DMK-
he is my name-sake-was speakina, there 
were some interruptions. That is because 
there is a want of understanding between 
those who hold different points of -new. 
Words like 'unpatriotic' are easily bandied 
here. I earnestly request every member not 
to use such words if they want the integra. 
tion oC the country to proceed smoothly. 
He referred to the recent by-election in the 
Madras City. I do not belong to Madras 
now, although I belonged to it once. We 
should learn a lesson from that, rather than 
go back to our arguments oC 1946, 1947, 
1952 or 1964. I do not like to go into those 
arguments. Nobody need try to convince 
us that India should have one common 
language. Nobody need try to accuae that 
we will be 'ghulams' if we say, "Think for a 
while beCore you act". All that i. wanted 
is cool thinking and circumspection. Lan-
guage is a very inJIammable subject as is 
proved today on the floor of this Ho\IIIC. 
The moment when certain propositions are 
made in a language, a little too wide perhaps 
than necessary, immediately people jump 
up. It only shows there should be great« 
responsibility in the choice of our words. 

Recently I happened to preside 0_ a 
language seminar in Aodhra University at 
Waltair, attended by one professor from 
UP, one from Orissa and some other profes-
sors from various parts. One member from 
the south, who did not like Hindi, suddenly 
said, "Hindi is not developed; why do you 
try to impose it on us 1" He did not realise 
how it would hurt a Hindi gentleman. So, 
I intervened. We should never say a word 
which will hurt another. We should all 
get together and for that, we should under-
stand each other. More than that, we haWl 
not to misunderstand each other. When 
our friend from Mysore spoke of circums-
pection, immediately I heard a voice, "You 
want to be a ghulam of English". None of 
the 500 and odd members here wants to be a 
ghulam of English or of any particular 
language. We only want SOlDO cool aod 
clear thinking. We want a national lan-
guage and rightly or wrongly Hindi was 
accepted as the national language. That 
proposition is not controverted. All that 
we say is this: "In the south there is resis-
tance; why don't you recognise it 1" 1be 
recent by-dection showed it. That is their 
aJ'Bumeot. Why do you try to brush it 
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aside 1 By brushing it aside, is our object 
acIIieved 1 It does not solve the question. 
AU that. is necessary is cool thinking. 
1be time-Iimit for switch over to Hindi was 
fixed as 1965 originally. The Kothari 
Commission said 10 years more, but the 
Committee of Members of Parliament said, 
only 5 years. These were all time-limits 
!I:t by haste. In fact, we might spoil a good 
tldns by being hasty. Objectives will not be 
rea)ised by being hasty. It is like sowing a 
seed today and tomorrow lifting it up to see 
w~her it has struck roots. That is what we 
have been doing all these years. Even after 
adopting Hindi as official language no real 
steps were taken to propagate it. Only 
some voluntary organisations took some 
steps throughout 1000a. Even if steps were 
taten in those days, I submit that 1 S years 
was too small a period for a changeover of 
language. On the other hand, if you are 
optimistic and if you say we are wrong, 
why do you take even S years? From 
tomorrow change it over completely, if you 
can. I will be with you. But the fact is 
eyery protagonist of every ism here has got 
a doubt about its practicability. Therefore. 
we have to find out the greatest common 
measure of agreement and proceed. 

We require time. Languages do not die 
easily. They always persist. Every day the 
radio announces the date in the Saka era. 
But several historians are of the opinion 
that Sakas were not Indians. Even though 
there was no compulsion, Latin persisted in 
England in parliamentary proceedings and 
judicial decisions. Languages have got a 
back of persisting. Take Hyderabad. 
The Nizam's rule ended in 1948, but still the 
pCI'8Ons who were fighting for the formlltion 
of Andlu'a Pradesh talk in Urdu. although it 
i •• Telugu area. So. the fact i •. we are· not 
conscious of it. These things persist. 
Every argument advanced by every prota-
gonist has some m<rits. Taking all these 
things into consideration, a certain promise 
was given in 1964 by Panditji. Let us s.tick 
to the spirit of it. Let us not coniine it 
merely to what is called the Official Language 
Bin.1 will tell you how suspicions arise. 
In 1957, ten years ago, there was an adver-
tiselnllQl for the post of a typist to be filled 
in one of the Company Law Departments in 
the city of Ma.dras. The records of the 
Company Law Departments generally are 

in English. But the advertisement said that 
the typist must have knowledge of Hind~ 
it was in 1957. eight years before the zero 
date. I t is these things that create dif8culties. 
The Kothari Commission gave ten years. 
The Members of Parliament reduced it to 
five years. 
15.50"'8. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER IN THI! CHAIR] 

I will tell you another incident. These 
things tie in our hearts. There were two of 
my friends who passed their M.A. in H"mdi 
from the Banaras Hindu University. They 
were Telgu men. They passed their Hindi 
examination from the Banaras Hindu 
University. Both of them were publishing 
poems and stories in Hindi injoumals here. 
There was an advertjsement for traoslators 
in the Defence Department here. I happen-
ed to be in Delhi in those days. These two 
friends also applied for the post. The 
moment they said, in answer to the question 
by the interviewing authorities, that they 
were from Andhra Pradesh they were told: 
"If you are from Andhra Pradesh you will 
not be good enough, YOli may go away". 
These things strike at the very roots of 
integration, they lie in the recesses of our 
hearts, in the hearts of those who come 
from non-Hindi-speaking areas. Therefore, 
my plea to everyone is. let us not bandy 
words. We are all united; we have to have 
a national language. But if today we 
cannot speak one language we should not 
hate eacb other. we should not call each 
other names. That will be going to the 
level of school boys. Even school boys win 
think it defamatory if I tell them like that. 
We are a responsible body here. Therefore. 
we must be a little more circumspect. In 
these things time is the healer and we must 
give time. 

The Andhra University, for el\8l11ple 
passed a resolution that from 1969 all uni-
versity education will be in Telugu. I asked 
one of the ministers why he has put it· as 
1969 and not from today itself. He asked: 
"Where is the possibility"? Is there a 
possibility in 1969? Thefactis,itisnei1her 
in 1967 nor in 1969. Or we must take a 
revolutionary attitude completely. I have 
no rears that the standards will fall. What 
does it matter if the standards fall 1 OJ)e of 
my senior lawyers who was writing his bio-
graphical reminiscences said that in his days 
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no man could get a first class unless he secur-
ed 7S per cent. When I appeared for law 
it was only 50 per cent. Standards were 
brought down by us. A resolution here 
would not be passed unless we have fifty 
per cent of the votes. A man with 33 per 
cent can get his degree in B.A. or B.Sc. 
We have ourselves brought down the stan-
dards. We will lower the standards whether 
it is in English or in the regional languages. 
It depends upon ourselves. The argument 
of standards does not appeal to me. If we 
think we can switch on tomorrow, we 
s\lould switl'h over tomorrow. What will 
happen? The education of a few people 
wiJI be sacrificed-people of one generation. 
It has been sacrificed for some years on 
account of the various change. made by the 
education departments throughout India. 
After I left college forty years ago there 
I!ave been at least ten kinds of changes in 
the educational system. 

My hon. friend was referring to basic 
education. He pleaded for basic education. 
,.think the Congress Government was pledg-
ed to basic education. I will tell you a small 
iocldent that happened in Visakhapatnam, 
the place from where I come. Till two 
months ago there was a basic training school 
in a building owned by the Goverrunent for 
the last 120 years. Coolly and calmly, in 
.pite of the protest of everybody, it was 
converted into Super Bazar only two 
months ago and the trainees were asked to 
go to a place 18 miles away in another town. 

AN HON. MEMBER; Change in value. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
No one believes in what he says and no one 
says what he believes. That has been our 
dillWulty in this language problem also. 

My appeal to those who are for the five-
years period for Hindi and those who are 
completely for regional languages at the 
university level also, is that they should con-
sider the difficulties. I will not say they are 
insunnountable, but a little time is required. 
What happens to the proceedings in the High 
Courts, in the Supreme Court and tomorrow 
here 7 If tomorrow we want to switch over 
completelY to the regional languages here, 
what will be the position? Today at least 
I BIll able .to stand anaspeak which at least 
some oC you are able to understand. If 

everything is done in regional laDIIIBges 
from tomorrow we will be so regionaUsed 
and perhaps we will be sitting in 17 compart-
lRents here and we will have to talk among 
ourselves while tbings are going on in their 
own way elsewhere. My humble plea is 
that we should have time. 

So Car as standards are concerned, apart 
from the question of language, my appeal 
to the Government is that the status of 
teachers should be enhanced in a revolu-
tionary way. There is no point in trying to 
patronise the school teachers. They are the 
persons into whose hands you send your 
Prahladas, your little children. Most of 
them are absolutely ill-educated. If a man 
passes his Fourth Form he does not become 
a trained teacher. If he fails in the Third 
Standard he joins training and becomes a 
primary school teacber. What is the edUQ-
tion that he is able to give ?What are the 
salaries that you are going to give or you 
have been giving to the educators of your 
children 1 I beg to submit that the salarie!< 
to be given to the teachers, next to food aad 
defence department charges, must be made 
the first charge upon the hudget of any State. 
Unless you consider it a first eharge to train 
your own children in a better _y, to give 
them better education, to give them better 
discipline, to give them better morals, to 
give tbem better understanding and a con-
cept ofthe wider horizon, we will not be able 
to proceed. That can be done only if you 
draft into your teaching circles persons with 
high morals, with high calibre, high educa-
tion, high culture, with a sense of patriotism 
and with a sense of developins values of the 
new society. There is no use trying to 
attract into the circles of teachers old world 
people or old world ideas. You have to 
bring in new ideas by taking men who have 
high culture, a wide hori~on and a new COD-

cept of the society. That can be done if you 
attract the best men. For that you have to 
give them better emoluments. Their emolu-
ments sbould be the first charge upon our 
budget. Then only I see a bright bope Cor 
our future. 

MOTION RE: GOVERNORS OF 
STATES 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : We shan 
now take up Shri Nath Pai's motion, for 
whieh two hours have been allotted. We 
will have to regulate the time. I would 


